
Wben n nimal moves certain
contracted. When themuscles are

motionB are very active end great force

is exerted, as wben ft draft animal
works, these contractions are severe

and extensive. One of the conditions
of animal life is, that wben the fibers

cf which every muscle consists are

contracted and the muscles set into
of the sub-

stance
motion, a certain portion

of these libers and consequent-

ly or the muscle, is wasted, or used

op, or disorganized; for all these

terms are equivalent ones in this
sense. A portion of the living tex-

ture of the muscle dies, and is chang-

ed into lifeless, dead, effete matter,

just as though so much of it had 'cn
consumed ia a fire or subjected t J the

. destructive action of corosive acids
.ivi;.a The ehatfired dead mat

ter undergoes a chemical conversiou
hv means of the blood which con- -

etantlr circulates through the minute
omiiiiirr vessels which connect the
arteries with the Teins. The blood,

loaded with the products of this dead
matter, passes through the kidneys,
and there deposits a part of its load,

which appears as the ammonia or
urea of the urine. Another part is

deposited in the lungs and appears as

the carbonic acid and the water
Which are given off at every respira-

tion. These matters deposited by
the blood are thrown off from the
pystcm, and the blood relieved from

them becomes again pare, passes
through the heart, from thence to
the arteries and takes up another
load, returning again by the veins.

This is the action which goes on in-

cessantly in a living animal. As
life can not exist, without motion

to some extent, if it is only that mo-

tion ueeded to breathe and kept the
heart ia action, there is always this

u'lste and buildin? up

going on. it ia wen Know mo ci j
person that the waste of the body
here described is made up by matter
derived from the food. Therefore,
life can not exist without food with-

out a decrease of the substance of the
body, and this decrease of the sub-- "

eUnce is what we know as the wast-

ing process of starvation, and that is

only possible to exist for a short peri-

od. It is seen that ft certain supply
of food is reeded to maintain the
mere life of an animal. But when an

animal is obliged to exert its muscles
severely its living processes are
hastened. The waste is enormously
increased, in proportion to the enor-

mous increase of muscular force ex-

erted, to do the work over that ex-

erted in simply breathing. The in-

creased waste calls for increased
supply of blood to carry it off, and
increased supply of air to receive;
it from the blood and expel it
through the lungR, the increased se-

cretion of urea
.

from the kidneys be--
mi r .1 -

ing proportionate, mereiore me
circulation and breathing of a work
ing animal is quickened. The in-

creased supply of nutriment to main-

tain the animal in condition. There-
fore it is that we need to feed our
working animals well with nutritions
and readily digested food, and Each
ft kind of food also as shall not inter-
fere with the process of breathing or
add excessive weight to the stomach.
We need to preserve the exact
tnee of nature. The feeder is skillful
in propotion to his success in main-
taining this balance, and the whole
art of feeding etock of any kind,
young and growing, mature and fat
tening, breeding and milking, and
working stock, Biroply consists in pro-

viding exactly for this imperative
natural necessity the supply of this
waste of the system. As we know of
what elements this consists, we can
judge exactly of what elements the
food that is to restore it must con-

sist. The waste is mainly carbonic
ncid, water and nitrogen. The food
needed to Bupply the waste, then, i3
fuch as contains starch, sugar and
albumen the first and second sup-
plying the carbon needed, and the
third the nitrogen. Grains contain
these substances ia the most concen-
trated form and in greatest propor-
tionate quantity, roots and leaves of
plants being less rich in them.
Therefore the extra food for working
cattle ehould consist of those grains
which are richest in starch and
men, and which are in plentiful sup-
ply, and therefore cheap. Corn, oats,
Leans, peas, linseed, and some others
meet tbVneccssities of working ani-

mals. To make the feed more readily
digestible, and to prevent more mus-rula- r

exercise in eating and convert-
ing them into nutriment than is nee-- (
ssary for this.useless exertion, as

has been explained, is a waste of
fod the food should be ground as
finely as possible. To prevent over
loading of the stomach, it should be
fed frequently and in small quantities
The quantity should be proportioned
to tbe muscular exertion required,
and should be increased or diminish-
ed accordingly. It ehould also be re-
membered that the waste is instantly
ccurrent upon exertion, while repair

is a more deliberate process. The
finding should therefore be begun a
few days previous to the beginning
of the labor. Eighteen pounds of
hay per day will keep a horse or an
ox in steady condition when it is not
at work; on being put to work we
may suppose the demand upon
the Fystem to be at once doubled.
Rvit thirty --six pounds of hay would
1c too Lulkj to" becontained in a
hors'a Rtomach and concentrated
food of equal value should be substi-
tuted. ; 'Corn' and ;" oats' kjsscss
times as much flesh producing value
as the best lay, We ehould, there-
fore, add 12 pounds of corn or oat
meal per dav to a horse or ox in
addition to eighteen pounds of hay.
A quart of meal weighs 1 J pounds,
and eight quarts would therefore be
a sufficient addition to the standard
food of an animal when it ia put to
work. There will be an exception to
this rule, w hich must be met by a

discretion, but in general tbe!
result brought out by the forgoing
rational process accords exactly with
the practice of obwrvaot and careful
feeders.

To (law rrwlt

A correspondent of the Jlurol Xetc
Yorlrr furnishes some excellent
ideas about canning fruit. She says:
Use only fresh fruit, and that which
is perfectly ripe, not.too soft, but just
riirtit to eat well, l ill vour cans
fail of fruit, put the can in a kettle
ol cold water; put ft few iron rings in
the bottom of the pot to prevent the
cans from breaking; then pal over a
slow Ere at first, making it hotter af-
ter the can baa become .hoi. .Too
great ft heat at first will rack : the
cane at the bottom - Meanwhile,
make a nice syrup of white", sugar'
and when your fruit is balf done
cooking pour yoar syrup over the
fruit in the cans, and continue boiling
until done; remove from the
fire and seal. Soma people eook
their fruit before patting it in cans
uoi it aoea not preserve its natural
favor as wen, neither will tbe Fyrup
be as clear. Cooking the fruit in the
cans ia tbe proper way. cf canning
"""want we

'

an

fru.t, ia my estimation. I use half ft

pound of sugar to a quart jar of fruit;
cherries, peaches, pears and raspber-
ries will do with six ounces. Cook
quart jars twenty to thirty minutes,
according to hardness of fruit. Keep
watch of your cans while boiling,
and as fast as the fruit ia the can
lowers, 11 up with well ripened fruit;
next morniDg test your jars; and if
they do not hold, bdil them over
again. In ten days from time of can-

ning, test your fruit again, and if the
cover holds them it will stand for
years, as I have some now nearly
four yVars old. . By testing ten days
after cannine. vou will never be
awakened in tbe night by a loud re-

port as of a can coins off, as I have
heard people tell about, and breaking
some half-doz- cans nearest io
Keep your cans la a cool but not a

damp place.

IrrORf Mr

The best way to give meal to cows

is either to mix it with some cut hay,
moistened so that the meal will ad-

here to it, or to scald it anJ give it
in tbe shape of & thin gruel as a
drink. In the Crst place it is neces-

sary to perfect digestion that the
saliva should be mixed with tbe food

and the food should be returned from
the first stomach to the mouth for a

second chewing or rumination. This
is only done when the food is bulky,
requiring considerable chewing. In
the second place the gullet, or pass-ag- o

from the mouth to the Etomacb,
in ruminants, opens directly into the
third stomach, having intermediate
longitudinal openings closed by lips,
by which the food enters the" first

stomache. If the food is bulky and
solid, it separates the lips of these
openings and finds an entrance to
either or both the Erst and second
stomach. If otherwise, it passes over
the closed lins and entercs the third
Btomacb. In the first case, by a
periodic inverted action of the gullet
the food is thrown in small quantities
from the etomacbs to the mouth,
where it is reduced to ft soft semi-liqui- d

condition, in which state it is
passed easily to the third for diges
tion. In tue second place it misses
this process, of rumination, and is
therefore not in a condition for per
fect dicesiion. and the meal is seen
to pass away in considerable quanti
tics unaltered.

Full Seeding 'of Meadow.

The practice of seeding down mead
ows in connection with some kin1 of
grain, is less common among our
best farmers than formerly Many
of them have learned from experience
that the various species of our culti
vated grasses actualiv succeed better
when sown alone than with rye,
wneat, and similar coarse growing
kinds of gram, which are likely to
smother and retard the growth of the
delicate grasses sown therewith.
Bat when grass seed is sown in
spring, and upon rich soils, the
coarse growing weeds are likely to
bo more injurious than ordinary
kinds of grain, whereas, if sown in
fall, early enough to insure a good
start before cold weather, tbe weed
nuisance will be almost, if not entire-
ly, obviated.

Wheat, rye, andjoat stubble may be
turned under immediately after har-
vest, and allowed to remain for a few
weeks, or until' the first fall rains;
then harrowed and the grass seed
sown. If rye or wheat should ap-
pear from the scattered grain left at
harvest time, cr the land is not in
first-rat- e tilth, cross ploughing may
be necessary before sowing. There
is nothing gained by sowing the grass
seed too early, but if heavy showers
should come in August, we prefer
this month to September in the more
Northern States. Usually the first
week in September is a safe time to
escape severe droughts, and insure a
full growth and a fair crop of hay tbe
ensuing season. If it is desirable to
add clover to timothy, the seed may
be sown early the following spring.
If any of our readers expect to seed
down any land next spring with the
hardy perennial grasses, we would
suggest that they try fall seeding to
a limited extent, and see which of tbe
two systems is the bert. We have
practised both, and aro decidedly in
favor of sowing grass seed alone, and
in the fall, instead of with grain and
in the spring. Weekly Sun.

Hauling- - Hannre.

A correspondent of the Sural X:w
Yorker says: "I am always provoked
when I see one man loading a wagon,
hauling it a quarter cfa mile, un
loading it ana returning. 1 am
worse than that; I am mad when I
see any one hauling oat manure and
throwing it down in heaps. The
true way is to spread the manure
from the wagon and spread it evenly
over the ground. It is easier done
in that way for several reasons: 1.
The load is portable, and can be
moved forward to suit, enabling you
to vary the amount put on as circum-
stances require. 2. There being a
good board bottom to shovel from is
much easier to handle it than when
lying on the ground. 3. From the
elevated position on the wagon it re-
quires only about cne-hal- f tie exer-
tion to do the work that it docs from
the level of the ground. But the ad
vocates oi tne tieap theory will sry,
the manure wastes by being exposed
to the sua and air. I have very lit-
tle faith in such theories. I "have
hauled manure and spread on land in
summer before the land was plowed,
and never in my life did I see the
same amount of manure produce Let
ter results.

Repose (be Secret f rower.

A peaceful life is most likely to be
ft full one, with finer aud keener sen
sibilities; better related to beauty
acu poetry ana all nigbcr matters:
more aigaiiiea ana sen respecting.

nr.use me secret o; power in
persons, pictures, statute.', architec
ture books, and nature, as if it were
a means of retaining as well as dis-
closing life; and health demands a
frequent pausing to restore the bal- -

r . i . . , ,
auce ui me pyeiem, ana Keep up per--

ieci circulations.
The night, if spent in Lealtbv slecn

after proper evening hours, reduces
the world's chaos, and wc rto new
every morning.

Who does not know the magic of a
brief pause in the midst of the worst
confusion? A calm of five minutes
will invite back our vagrant ideas and
powers.

So the home should be like a hush
and ft lullaby in this headlong, whirl-
ing, noisy, furious and distracted
world of the nineteenth century a;
nook apart from tbe thoroughfares
a grotto or power under the
where the beautiful spirits of the air
will hover and dance.

Its atmosphere Bhould be a little
oriental and cheering as if pvKi
from poppies and balsams.

A paper containing many
points a paper of needles.

fine

feeaalble Advice talnrniera.

A good many farmers are rushing
iuto tbe dairy business under the im-

pression that, the prods arc large
and sure. Tbey figure only on tbe
profit side of the ledger, acd do not
take into account losses liable to oc-

cur in tLe different departments. We
do not w ish to discourage anyone from

entering upon dairy farming, for wc

believe it will compare favorably in
its pruGts, when conducted, with oth-

er branches of farming; but we baye
named some of the disadvantages in
one department that of live stock
in order that men may see their own
way more clearly and not get to high
notions of tne proiits to De rcauzea.
We advise every farmer who is Go-

ing well and making a fair income
for his special kind of farming, to be
cautions abont changing it for some
other branch concerning which ho is
not familiar; for the chances are that
tbe business will not yield any more
profit, and perhaps not so much as
tbe one with which he is acquainted.
We believe the profits from dairying
are often over estimated; and while
its advantages to topic of discussion
and laudation, it is proper that some
of the advantages be made to appear,
and then the balance of the account
may be struck, and no one need be
led astray.

A Gypsy Divorce.

A camp of gypsies is near Wash-
ington, and a Jlepublieax reporter
has visited it and talked with Gitana,
a gypsy maiden. We quote :

"" We suppose you are human be-

ings and have to get divorced ?"
"Sometimes; but its a dreadful

thing with us to get divorced. It
causes grief and mourning, and blood

has to be shed."
"Well pray tell us how you get

divorced ?"
' I know I am talking too much,"

and tbe Gitana trembled as she
spoke, but a half dozen bright silver
quarters, thrown into her lap, seemed
to give cer assurance, "i know i
am talking too much, but 1 H tell you.
It is this way: When a man and his
wife are to be separated, it is done
by the sacrifice of a horse."

"One is picked out which is entire-
ly sound and free from a bruise, or
even a scratch, and he is led out to
the spot where the divorce is to take
place, and exactly at twelve o'clock.
The men cast lots for the one who
shall kill the horse, and, for this oc-

casion he is the prie3t. The priest
takes a long pole in his hand and
walks around the horse several times,
and in a loud voice praises the good
qualities, and names all tbe persons
who have owned it."

The horse is then led into tbe tent
of the woman who ia to be divorced.
If he kicks round and jumps about,
the woman has been very bad ; if be
keeps quiet, she has not been so bad.
The priest then takes a large knife and
stabs the horse to the heart, and
when it is stretched out on the ground,
the husband takes his place on one
side of it, and the wife on the other.
They join hands across the horse,
and repeat some sentences in the gyp-
sy language. Then they walk three
times around the horse in opporite
directions.

"The last time, when at the head
of the horse,v thev face each other
and speak, and do the same thing
at the tail. They again shake hands
and separate, one going north and
the other south. She never marries
again, and has to wear a mourning
veil, and big shoes on her feet fhe.
heart of the horse is then taken out,
roasted, sprinkled with brandv, and
eaten by. tbe husband and his friends.
The horse is then buried on tbe spot.
The husband can marry again."

A Monkey la Trouble.

Sam Wilcoxen, of Virginia City,
hasa small menagerie of monkeys,
badgers, foxes, cayotes and the like,
lie also has & largo Newfoundland
dog, on whose back he sometimes

E
laces one of his pet monkey when
e is going for a walk about the

town, the monkey fastened to the
coiiar oi tne uog uy a string, as a
general thing the monkey enjoys his
ride, but wc saw him a day or two
since wben he would willingly have
trauca mni3cit ou lor some less pnvi- -

legea specimen of nis species. His
canine steed, being allowed to roam
the streets at will, saw another dog
that he thought he could whip, and
forthwith went lor him like a hairy
nurricane. In a moment both do.
were on their hind leg3 and going
ior eacu oiner use two sausa?o ma
chines. This made times very lively
ior tne mousey, as tue strange dog
evidently considered hira as part and
parcel of his antagonist Such wails
of despair as that monkey uttered,
and such hideous face3 as he made
we never heard or saw. Ho would
climb down the side of the dog he be-

strode opposite to where the war
was going on, and thence peep over
occasionally, his jaws quivering, vis-

age distorted, and his eyes starting
from their sockets with terror. As
the dogs were constantly changing
sides, it made times awfully lively
with the monkey. Wheu he jumped
to the ground the siring held him,
and he found hiniseif trampled under
the feet of both friend nn-.- l foe, nnd
he was glad to get again upon tbe
back of bis sit ed and face tae battle.
Tbe poor monkey was in a worse
fix than tbe buy who stood ou the
burning deck, and had not the dogs
been separated be must have been
rendered a fit subject for the Stocton
Insane Asylum. As it was, ho did
not get over examining the end of his
tail for wounds for fuur hours after
tLe battle ; perhaps he had fears of
hydorpbobia.

Ttt for Tut.

A young lady, tho daughter of the
owner of the house, was addressed by
a young man who, though agreeable
to her, was disliked by her father.
Of course Lc would not consent to
their union, and she determined to
elope. The night was fixed, the hour
came, the lover placed the ladder to
the window, and in a few moments
the young girl was in his amis. They
mounted a double horse, and were
soon some distance from tbe house.
After a while the lady broke the
silence by saying:

" ell, you see what proof I have
given you of my aflectiouS: I hone
you will make me a good husband."
He was a surly fellow, and crufflv
answered: "Perhaps I may and per--

nap3 not." fctie niaile no reply, but
after a silence of some minutes she
suddenly exclaimed: "Oh, what
shall we do ? I have left my money
behind me in my room." "Then "
said he, "We must go back and fetch
it." they were soon at the house, the
ladder was again placed, the lady re-
mounted, while the lover
waited below. But Bhe delayed to
come, and so he gently called : "Are
you coming r - ween Ebe looked out
of the w indow and said : "Pcrbap3
I may, and perhaps not ;" and then
6hut down the window, leaving him
to depart alone.

s

Xew Advertisement--

New Firm.

SHOE STORE.

SNYDER & UHL,
Having pnrchftscd the Shoe

Store lately owned ly
II.C. Becrlls.

We take pleasure In calling; the attention of the
public to the tact that we have now and expect to
keep constantly on hand as complete an assost-me-

of

Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters,

BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture
' i

as can l found anywhere. We also will hare on
hand constantly a iuU suj'ply of

SOLE LEATHER,

- MOROCCO,

CALF SKIXS,

KIPS,

AND LINING SKINS

Of all ktn;l., with a full line of

Shoe Findings.
The HOME MASUFACTUKE DEPART-J- I

EX Twill be in charge of

!N". 13. Snvder, Esq.,
Wh;.?c reputation fur making

Good Work and Good Fits

Is sceon l to none in the State. The public is re-

spectfully invited to call and exnmine our stock,
as we are dftermlncd to keep (roods as (rood as the
best and sell at prices as low as the lowest.

SNYDER & UHL,
deci4

J" W. PATTON. CO. HURST.

ISTEW FIRM.
NEW G 00 DS.

THE NEW FIRM OF

PATTON .& HURST,

So. 4, Bacr's Block,
are now In receipt of a stock of iriorls adapted to
the present wants of the iwople. Purchased with
in the last ten days and since the decline in the
prices of Staples nud lKmestica. they are enabled
to oHer tpocjul inducements to all in want of (roods
of every decription In such variety as cannot be
found anywhere vitzia toyn, eomprifinsr a gen-
eral assortment. Th-- il .pedal atttution to
their large assortment of

CALICOES,
Bleached nnd Fnlilcaclied Muslins,

GINGHAMS,

SIIIIiTIXC-- ,

TICKING,

BOYS AND MENS'

HEAVY PANT STUFFS,

in Coltonade, DoHble and

xi m,u deans, saimeis,
Cassimercs, &c,

DRESS GOODS,
in Plain and Corded Alpaccas, Pop

lins, Cashmeres, French

Merrinoes, &c,

STAPLE k F,NCY. NOTIONS

HATS c CAPS,
BOOTS &z SHOES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

HARDWARE
The bes tassortment of

Carpctings and Oil Cloths

ever brought to town. A hrse k of ijoecr,-war-
Determined to b up to the tune i0 s.rt-roent- .

styles and prices, , s,.lieitcall from those in want of goods. ,

- WEAVING.
I am prepared to weave

CASSOIERES,
Singlo and Double Covcrlc-ts-,

BALMORALS. SKIRTS, TA TJLEOL (Tim
any kind of weaving to l ,,,,ie arj im-j.'- to f.,r.
and examine my work. WooIiti nn.t a..,..'..
Uikcn in txi liariic- - f.,r work or t'il.

. . OSWOLK FKIULKTi.
Ju,.Vl5 Now Lexington, ia.

.IIlsnE HALL,
CV3IBEBIAXD. 311).

Has esbi lorYoam Laliesaul Little Girl?.

MLs.ifs Lncj X.'andJIarj Jones, Prin'j.
ASSISTED Br

MADEMOISELLE DE COT'IiCELLE, Resi-
dent French Teacher.

Thl? School it situated on an efaratcd point in sretired hcal'.hy part of "the Mountain t,'itv " att be lormer residence oi the Daughter of the' late
Jones, oi oumiM-riand- . The amidesrimndfc by which It is surrounded, will be appro-

priated to antl afford every facilitv for out-do-

The lonre and well ventilated rooms areadmirably adapted for Ionnitori- - and School-rooms, and no pains will e rpared to make all asc.ml.Ttable and attractive as possible to tbe pu-
pils. Only such rales will he enforced as areto their improvement and happiness, andas will promote a hcnlthtuland Christian tmininirGreat care has been taken in the selection oi
teachers of acknowledged rcimtati( and
nence. 1

Every facility Is furnished Tor the acquirementa finished French .n.i Vn.rli.K ...
French heinir sitokcn in the hnm .
ual attendance at the opening of the School is re- -

Keholastlo year will commence Sept. 7th andterminate toward the end of June. auiu
3wa HrxTEtt. J. A. Eon, J. H. McKrowtt,I'rcei JcuL Sec. k Treat Vice ,Fres.

"yESTMOItELAM) MUTUAL

LIVE STOCK INSURANCE CO.,

OF GREEXSBURO, PA.
L!T3. m. wm tgm Ml an Tien

OFFICE "West ntUbunrh strwr.
tiUEEXSUURG, PA.

juUS,n: "aBtcJ s11 "'jninlns counties.

LLEGHEXY CITY STAIB KUTLDIXOi

WOOD TURNINC SHOP.
. 1Wf.5ll Uamd ' Kails, with jolnticnt

h.riPiJri'ES' Uor-- Webster street andalley. Jal u

Miacdlaneom.

Hoiru
tiara now opened

A Large and Complete Assortment
iiaodg for

Fall and Winter Wear.
iThejr have a complete assortment o!

Saas.ios Furs,
Irtss Ciood.s,

Felt Skirls,
Sloop Skirts,
Rustics,
CUloves,

Shoes.
Gum Samlal.s,

And Felt Over Shoes.
Men and coys'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES, ScC

Underclothing for Men ana Women

A large assortment ol

HARDWARE

QUE ENS WARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c.

A large stock of fine and eoorse

S3 Hi T
15' llic Barrel or &ack

Prices as Low as Possib'e.

C. & G. 1I0LDERBAUM.

Somerset, Pa.
Oct. 30.

FDLLANSBEE & CO,

Merchant Tailors,

.Anil laijii' of

Gent's, Youth's and Boys,

Mi Mi anfl

FcmisMi GqoJs.

121 Wood Street, corner Fitlh Arenae,

PITTSBURGH.
nprl.

ADAMS'

Pound Butter Oase

Supplied by O. k K Hoidcrbaiiin, Kj;ab!?, Pat
ion a. j. luseoeer . Co., Somerset pa.
SI. Holdcrbaum l,t county.

O. A. SILLLER, DIPPY fc CO.,
Philadelphia.

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY

Flour and Feed

Vt e would most respectfully annoance to obi
iricnOF ana the pufei lc generally, in the town nnd
vicirdtvot :utnrrsct. that wo have ujicned ouii

i : .Tiore on

MAIN CROSS STREET,
And m :i.l.'i; too full line of itsc Vi

To
We I 111 cn loav ir.
lower uiih tu

BEST

FAj&IL
CO!L-.liJJA- L.

A

An iver:
ment, at ta

,

l.Ei.i I

MEST POSSIBLE FBICEi

FOR

CASH ONLY.
Alao, a well selected stock of

uiassware; Stoneware. Wooilenware, lirusl.i oi
al kinds, and

STATIONERY
Which we will sell aa cheap as the cheapest.

Please call, examine our iroods of all kind
be satis tied from your own judgment.

Don't forget whero we stay
On MAIW CROSS Street, Somerset, Pa

Oct. 2. lXTi

and

Miss Josephine Erinker,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Dry Goods, Millinery, Trlmminirs, Notions-Glove- s,

Hamburir Embroideries. Ladies' and Chil,
drens' Underwear and Furnhthin; Goods, cordi-
ally Inrites the citizens of Somerset eonntv to cull
and examine her stock and prices before purchas-
ing eiaew here. A IuU lino of White Goods. Um-
brellas, ParasoU, c MOURNING GOODS A
SPECIALTY. A full assortment of Iltterick s.
Patterns of all description fr sale. Goods re--tcelred dally. Pleas jrlve me a call, atKo.aso:Matn Street, Johnstown. Cambria V.. Pa.

mT JOSEPHLNEURIKKEK.

of

c
At Advertisements.

IIKAP SIDE GROCERY.

Jot recclred at the

Gheapside Grocery
A New Stock of Goods,

NOTIONS

GROCERIES,

FLOUR,

BACON,

FISH,

MOLASSES,

COFFEE,

SYRUPS,

TEAS,

DRIED and CANNEO FRUITS,

ScC, &C, ScC.

Of tlie best quality, and will be so,l at the very
Hfnum i'liwe. .au aou act: our siock,

Opposite Somerset House,

SOMERSET,

F. K.' Coin & Co.
april S

40770
The Golden Remedy.
This wonilerful prv"rlption Is a eertaln. safe anil

cheap cure for Gonorrhea. One bottle will ellcet-nall- y

core the most stntibom cae and leave no
painful or troublesome ctiects behln.i. It has cor-c-

over 10,000 cae. Price $1 00 per bottle. Ad-
dress, eucloinir price.

scp P. O. U..X No. 2S7. ritt.-bur--, fa.

8

w Mitcellaneous.

BOOTS & SHOES,
and

Leather and Shea Findings.

S. J". C O "V IE IR,.
Takes plearara In eallina: the attention of the

of Somerset and to the fact that be
lins e)ened a store on the North-Eas- t corner of the
l:ainoad, where there will always bo kept on
nana a complete assonuiaiu ci

Boots and Shoes.
Of Eastern and boms uianuf icture, large and
well aasorted stock of

HATS AND CAPS,
And great variety of

Leather antl SliocFJixlinirs
Of aft kinlj.

Then it also attached to tLe store a

CUSTOM-MAD- E TOOT & SHOE

DEPARTMENT,

With JAMES PIS EL as cutter and fitter, which
alone Is sufficient jruamntee that all worlc made
up in the shop will not only lit the leet of custom-
ers but that oulf tbe U-s-t material will be Oied
and the

ISest Vorkmen
Will be emi
invited to cut

sop. , 71.

- -

a

a

iloyed. The pnblle are respectfully
and examine his stock.

Save Doctor Bills!
Many dollars can be aavod'annuallv bv usinsr

Schmidt's UoniKund called Man's i'ri'cnd or
Family Gem, which is a tonic wine hitter, prepar-
ed by L. F. SCHMIDT, at No. wo Peon avenue,
Pittsburgh, Pa. This compound is comixwed of
roots and herbs, and strictly pure wine; It is pleas-
ant to lake and invigorates tao whiilo sjstcin: it
is a valuable family medicine; It will euro all dis-
eases of the bowels; It is a preventative of Chol-
era, and as a blood purifier it Is nnexcelli-1-. The
demand for this popular medh lno is so treat that
heretofore it has been impossible toflil all orders.
Mr. Schmidt has lateiv increased the !aoi!i:!eg f,,r
preparing it. The price is j 1 per hotile. Satu-lauti-

fruaruntced. Try a bottle and it will then
neol no recommendation to emiiimi - its us.--. We
have ued the hitlers in our own family and know
whereof wc speak.

Try it, leader, it Kill do ymi ijood.
nul2

JOHN R BLYMYEI
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,
OILS, cfeC, 3cC.

Tho foltovin;r h a partial Kst of goods ia Stock: Carpenter's Tools,
Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron? .tees, ic, Ulaek-smith- 'a

Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, Ac. Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Hames, Duckies, Rings, Dits and Tools.
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Kazors, the
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting, Paints in oil, all colors
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains
&.c. WindowGlassofallsizcs and glass cut to any shape. The best Coal
Oil always ou hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprises
very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, Mu!?r and Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Saw Files of thebest quality. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of all kinds.

SJXOTIf, FOKKS, SPADES,
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneatbs, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage end Tire Bolts of all sizes. Loookin
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twiue, Tiope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints'
Mop Sticky Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and StuOers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoet, Dust nnd Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and cvery'thin"
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safctv Fuse, Ac, Ac

The fact i.', I teep even-thin-
g that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal

exclusively ia this kind of oos and give my whole atttention to it. Per-
sons who are building, or any one in need cf anj-tjjip- in my line, w ill find
it to their advantage to give mo a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Doa't forget the place

A.ri
uSTo, 3, "BAER'S BLOCK."

JOHX F. BLYMYEPv.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! BARGAINS!!!

The ISTcw Store of

G--, Ti. PARKER,
Dry Goods, Fancy & Staple Notions,

Eibbons, Embroidery, Laces, &c.
Would be pleased to have his Friends audTatrons call and cx
amine lus Stock before purchasing elsewhere. Store Room on
Mam Street, opposite the "I5ar2icfc Mouse." Somerset Pa
aprlli..- -

FIIANK T. PAINTER,

IANOS
DEALER IN'

And

ORGANS
SOMERSET, FJl.

Kranich, Bach & Go, Chickering,
IIARDMAN, BRADBURY

Decker Bros. Pianoes
SIMMONS & CLOUGH,

Esty Mason & Hamlin, Smith's American,

Taylor & Farlay, and Shoninger's
Eureka Grand and Concerto.

Some oftlio Instruments Have
SEVENTY-TW- O FIRST PREMIUMS,
Beside the GOLD MEDAL AT THE PARIS EXPOSITinv n.l a

pronounced by the first musical talent, seminaries, the press,, etc., the

BEST INSTRUMENTS MADE.
rices are reasonable, and terms as ca.y as consistent with thorough work

manship. All Instruments Warranted from Five to Ten Years.
SEND FOR CIIICULAKS.

Instruments Sold on Moderate Monthly Installments.

FIXA3fK T. MXTEiEj
May, 13, '74, Somerset, la.

Miscellaneous).

Dr. J. Walker's California Vin-

egar Hitters aro a pnrcly Vecretablo
preparation, mado cliiciiy fioni tho na-

tive licrba found on tiio lower rrinpes of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tlio medicinal properties of which
.ire extracted therefrom wi:out the uso

of Alcohol. Tho question 13 almost
daily asked. "What is tho causa cf tho
unparalleled success cf Vixkgar Bit-TEia- !"

Our answer is, that they remove
tho cuuse of disease, and tho patient re-

covers Lis health. They aro tho great
blood purifier and a lilc-givi- n principle,
a perfect Innovator and Invigorator
of tho system. Never before in tho
history cf" tho world ha. a medicine been
coi:rU!iili?l possos.-iii!- J t!:o rcns.irkaWo
qualities ef Vixkgar Ditteks ia tcalia? tia
sick cf every diseaso ir.aa ia heir to. Tbey
arn a gcntla Turpativo m well as a Tunic,
relieving Consestioa or Imagination cf
tho I.ivcr aud Visceral Orgu:;3 ia Lilion
.;o.ie3

The properties cf Dr.. V.left:'s
Tiskoar liiTTEas aro Aperient. Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutrition.-!- . I.asative. biuret:,
Se.'.ative. Counter-irritan- t SaJorillc, Altera-

tive. a::d Anti-Liiion-

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vnr-eg-ar

Bitters the most wonderful
that ever sustained ta sinking

system.
No Person can take these Bitters

according to directions, and remain lonj
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroved by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Jlilions, Remittent and Inter
mittent I erers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout tho United States, especially

. I tiioso of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
liimois, Tennessee, Cumberland. Arkan
sas, Ked, Colorado, 15razos, Hio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, ilobilo, Savannah, Ko-ano-

James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so aanng sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements cf the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. Ia their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon theso various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for "the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove the dark-colore- d

viscid rnatter with which tho
bowel3 are loaded, at tho samo time
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestivo organ.?.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vlxegar
Bitters. No epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, f'am in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness. Sour
Eructations cf the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Pa! pit

of tho Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in tho region cf tho Kid
ncys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
SwcliiEr9, Ulcers, Erysipelas, S.vellod Neck.
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, IaJoici-- t

Inllainmations, Mercurial AlTections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
Ia these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Walker's Vinegar Bittehs have
shown their great curative powers ia tho
most obstinate- and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
tho Blood, Liver, Kidnovs and Bluider,
these Bitters have no eaual. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en- -
rzpd ia Paints and Minerals,

.
such as

c i i
Plumbers, Tvpe-settcr- auu
iliuers, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis or the Uowels. To jruard
ogawst uus, tali e a dose of alkes s V is- -

Egjb B.'ttees occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Erup tions, Tet

tcr, Salt-I'.heu- Blotches, Spots, Fiinpies,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm-

Scald-head- , Soro Eves, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations cf tho Skin, Humors
and Diseases of tbe Skin of whatovcr name
or nature, aro bterally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short tiino by the use
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other "Norms,
larking in the system of so manj thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed. No
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an-

thelmintics will free the system from worms
like tneso .tatters.

For Female Complaints, inyoun
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or tho turn of Wo, these Tonic
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Wood when-
ever you find it3 impurities bursting through
the skin ia Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when yoa find it obstructed and
slni-gis- h in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
fcnl; your feelings will tell voa when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

H, II. SIcDOX ALD 6i CO.,
PmgfristJ and Gen. Acts., 6an Kr.ir.ciico, California,
aud cor. of Washington and rtiaritnn Sta., K. V.

Sold by nil LlrnggUts and Ltoslcr.

Knabe & Co.'s Pianos
HAINES BROS.' PIANOS, and

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.'S ORGANS

Tlie three !et nn-- most instrument. now
In the market, i'atalottue aud Prirc I.i.-"- t cMiu.ua
ifi.H !U jurtituiarf.niailed toany nl!re-"- .

C H A li IA ll I K IILI .M K.
14 SiAth Avenue, hittshnryh.

eS SULEAUtM

J. ISOUNKR,

Buggy, Carriage
AND

LIGHT WAGON
'

MANUFACTURER,

SOiEEESET lY.,
Is now lirepnrcd to unnalaeture to onlcr every de
scription of

CAHEIAOKS.

SILK IKS.
SPIilNO WAOOXS,

HACKS.
SLEIGHS,

e., ke.,
In the latest and most approved ttylof, and at tbe

Lowest PoiIIe Prices.
ALL IS WAST OF A

"irst ClasH Carriage,
Or any other rehlclc. are remt etfnl! Inrite.l u.
eiill and ejamine his ror. Nope but tne very hest
material will ls wsi-- la Uia wanal'aotttre of his
work, and none but the

BEST WOKK3IEX
Are emnloved In hln extahltshmnt in nr'.m
have had an experience of over twenty years in the

He Is, therefore enabled to tarn out a
first-l- ass Tchltle, both In noinl of material and
workmanship. All work to he as repre-
sented when leavlnu the shop, and n

guaranteed. A li kinds of

REPAIRING AND PAINTING
Dor e In a neat andsob;tanttal manner, and at the
shortest uoti.-e- . He Is determiue-- l to do all his
worlc In sui h a nianner, and at such prices as to
n,ae It ta the Interest of everybody to patronlx
mm t ail ana exam me ou wors ceiure purciuu-In- g

elsewhere. '

jaos D.J.H0E5EE.

Groeerics and Conectioneriet

This space It reserved .r 1 F. Kh,,:i :f i g.
who have moved into the must maifr.in rrj irr.-- 'i
room id tin! pi-- e. i n y can tw ;ll B,
new uaiiuing, kcoou uiTin'inTae-.rae- r.

W. DAVIS & BnO'ii

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

SOMERSET, PA.

We desire to lnforu the peoi'ie of thia ctuTianity that we have purebred the Grocerr an.i Oifectlonery of H.. F. Knepper, np'pire. the
Barnet House, ami have made TajusMeaddiii'--
to the already tai stock of Ooods. WesvU all tha
best brands o

FLOUR,

AXD 3IEAi,
COFFEE,

TEAS,

SCO A R3,

KICE, SYKVPS,

MOLASSES,

FISH, SALT,

SPICES,

APPLES,

FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

DRIED AN D CASS ED FRTJITS.

ALSO,

COAL OIL, TOBACCO, CIGARS
SSUFF, BROOMS,

BUCKETS, TUBS, M
AH kln Ja French and Mtnmca

CASDIES, SUTS, CRACKERS

FASC1 CAKES, PERFUMERY,
ASD TOILET ARTICLES,

COMBS, BRUSHES, SOAP, ie.

Also an assortment
roit.s.

If von want "tr.rthlnj- In
fectionery line call at

T.,y, ie.. tcr tLe little

Davis' Cheap Jrocery
OPPOSITE THE UARXET

nov.

an-- l t;i,n- -

II Of

IEOUSE & SHIRES,
Manufacturers oi Seed and Ilavanna

CIGAES.
BEDFORD, PA.

Orlers Solicited. So anthnriied 3"f nt.

To the Merchant of S,merfrl Co

Gent's: Your attention i

called to the fact that

Grocery

GEIS, FOSTER & QUI

1131115 Clinton St.
joinmwxp.i.

are selling

DEY GOODS,

NOTIONS &

MILLINEEY,
at Eastern prices. TV guarantee yon Eastern
Prices on Prints. OUta-hams-, Ie!!ncs. A'pacai.
I'ress Goods, Muslins, Krown anl liieached den-
ims. Ducks. Drills. Cottonades. Jeans. 'auilri.-- .

Tlckinas. Flannels. Cloths and CassuDe. in fa t
all Dry Goods and otlms. A trip to JolinMuwc
will not cost vou the tenth part ol the ejpene ol

trip to Ph'ilaiielphla, and yet we sell at Phila-
delphia prices ani save yoa freitrht beside. We
can tn"onI to do it because we buy in lanteiots
and pay cash, have no rent to pay ad do our own
work Call and ee our stock and prices and judge
for yourselves.

OSTER QUIKS.
n St., Johnstown, F


